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Leitch· Students consumers, not employers
By JACK BIERNAT
"We'_re hoping for the best
and preparing for the worst, "
decla red Vernon Leitch, President of the SCS Faculty
Association , with regard to the

negotiations presently underway for a new contract
between the faculty · and the
State University· Board.
The SCS Faculty Associa-

tion is a component of the

statewide Inter-Faculty Organization '(IFO) , which is the
bargaining agent for fa culty

throughout the State University System:

If the negotiations come to · prepared to strike in those
·an impasses, Leitch said he circumstances,'' Leitch said .
. When asked, Leitch said he
believes arbitration would be
did not believe it necessary or
probable. He went on to point
out, however, that the state is proper that studCnts be
not bound to place itself at the admitted to th e collective
m~rcy of an arbitrator, and bargaining process.
" It' s a two-party process. I
that even if the State
University Board agreed ~o don't believe there is any
arbitration
there
is
no negotiated contract which
guarantee that the State allows third parties in the
Legislature would funO the negotiating process, •• h_s.said.
new oontract. (The faculty is
"I believe the stud~n.ts are
legally· bound to accept the , more consumers than employdecision of the arbitrator:)
ers," he add~d.
" If the state refuses
When asked whether he felt
arbitration, we could strike. In theres
could
be
better
my estimation, the faculty is rel~tions between students

and the Faculty Association,
Leitch pointed out that two
members of the Executive;
Council are already meeting
on a regular basis with two
representatives of the student
body. Even though these
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students are selected by SCS
Pres. Charles Graham and not
by th e Student .Senate, Leitch
said he thought this was a
good way for students to air
their views.

1
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~conom ist Alan- Greenspan
t-o keynote winter institute _

•
tion award-winning economics
courses. The awards were
presented during an October
20 banquet in Minfieapoli~.

cover will include
peer
counseling training and sensiti..;.ty
training
fo r
law
enforcement officers.
Rape is a rea l problem in St.
Cloud, Flaitz said . Last year
there were e ight reported
rapes.
One of the goals of the
subcommittee is to establish a
Rape Crisis Center in· the St.
Cloud ·area, accordi ng to
subcommittee
coordinator
Paly Barrett. There are a lot
of rat,es on C3mpus. That 's
why the. work.shop would be of
interest to students, she said.
Barrett is a student at SCS .
The Cent er would house a
24-hour crisis linC, where
women who need medical
advice, referrals or j ust
som~ne to talk to could call
and get the aucntion they
·need ; Barrett said. Women
3:30 p .m. Geperal registration trained i"n rape peer counselis march 7 in Halen.beck }-Jail ing ·would handle the calls.
from 10:20 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.
Bi:r.rett sai_d th~t the
Persons should consult the.. subcommittee,
coordinated
schedule for information· -on/ last September. warits to get
~ow and when to r~gisfu for more, i:pe victim . supgon
classes; -according tO Keith .,pcq;on an d increase ,cornmuRauch , director ·of ad;mission s nitY awareness concerning
and records.
rape.
·

A lot of people don 't even
know what the rape laws are,
according to Julie Andrez- The Concert Choir, under cjewski, co-chairperson. and
Jeffra ' Flaitz,
community
the direction of Stephen
organizer, for the St. Cloud
Fu.lier, will perform during the
~a Women's Cente r.
buffet luncheon .
The Committee · on· Rape
Cost is S3. 75 fo r t he
luncheon reservation. Th ere Vrtim Support, a subcommittee of the Women's Center,
·is ·no
regiStration
fee.
will sponsor a rape counseling
Reservations are due by Feb.
4. For more · information, workshop, Jan. 29_ from 9 a. m.
contact Andr~w Nappi, pro- -4 p.m. in the Atwood
fessor and director of the .Civic-Penney room. Cost of
'the workshop will be $2.
Center fO!' Economic EducaNOW (National Organization and special assistant to
tion ofWOmen), a professional
the vi.CC-president for Acatask
force on rape counseling
demic Affairs.
from Minneapolis will conduct
the workshop. Area5 t_h ey will .

Spring·quarter schedules;available
A schedule of spring
quartdl' classes to be offered
will be'a-r.t.ilable Jan . 19 in the
main lobby o(the Administrative Servi~ces building or at the
main desk of Atwood Center.
Ad',.'.ance registration for
Alan ·Greenspan., Cbalnnan of Pres. Gerald Ford's
Economic Advisors, wW be at SCS FCb. 11.

CouncU of

:.~d

;~·ri~~dqu;~e:nwiltlh~e 1: 1
. ballroom from . 8:30 a.m. to·
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Student builds box to _collect
stamps, coupons for hospital
By J UDY MUNSH and
SUS~ KERBER

exhibit the box in Atwood.

The Faribault State Hospital
may obtain a new bus and

wheelchairs
through
the
efforts of an SCS student.
SCS freshman David Ewing,
with the help of a friend,
built a box to collect such
tradeable ite ms as Gold &nl
stamps, cigarette coupons and
Betty Ci:ocker box top coupons.

Atwood Director Gary Bartlett
gave Ewing permission to

.. We're happy to h elp in
any way we can," Bartlett
said.
Ewing said he came up with
the idea after visiting a friend
in Mankato.
" I read a pamphlet about
Mankato State Universi ty
-st udents who were helping to
purchase a bu s for the
Faribault State Hospital by
collecting things. It sounded
like a good idea," Ewing said.
Located near the Snack Bar

area, the box will remain in
Atwood at least until the end
of the year, or "until the
hospital ca n buy th e b.us and

new wheelchairs," Ewing
said .
Ewing . who has worked
with retar<~ed people, said he •
woold like the wheelchairs and
clothing to be used for the untrainables, b~ause they
receive the least amount Of
attention. ·
Ewing said he would like to
stage a contest between SCS
and Mankato State to see
which school could collect the
most stamps a nd coupons .
" No one e lse is presently
involved in the project. I'm
looking for stude nts to he lp
with · publicity by making
signs. I'm also looking · for ·
someone to take over the
projed during t he su mmer . I
can't do it all by myself,"
E\.1/ing said.
Faribault State Hospital told
him not to. get too excited
abou t the project because it's
goiiig to take a.lot of stamp's,
coupons, and iim e to purchase
a· bus, according to Ewing.
"Maybe I'll only collect
three books of stamps but
that' s better . tha n nothing, "
he said.

FR

sundaes

forthe
whole .
fami

Treat your family to dinne, al lhe Embers this week
and
Embers will lreat your family to a refreshing lree sundae (or
dessert ol your choice) with each dinner or saod'wich ordered
Choose flom many Supe1 sundae flavors (or any ol our many
famous pies). Simply bring this coupon in1o 1his Embers. and
we will turn,sh a tree dessen 10 lhe bearer of this coupon and
those who acc·ompahy him (her) wilh each dinner or sand'Wich
item ordered. Free Jr. Sundaes served wilh items llom Kiddie
Komer. Coupon must accdmi,any your request and is nol
usaOle wilh any otner coupe{' o, oiler or lake out order. Offer
good trom 11 a.m. lo 9 p.m. ~aily

OFFER EXPIRES

/IJ January 25, 197,
'i"itl[ ID(~ (l St.andCloud
• 33rd
1U U ~ ~
Division

~------------------'

You've-~- Been There...You Know!
~

THE ST. CWUD PµBLIC LIBRARY is obviously obsolete and critically
ihadequat~ to serve your reference and resotirce needs as well as those of all
other citizens ~nd students of all ages" in the .community.

Photo by Tom Roster

Dll,.vld Ewing's box wW collect 1tamp11 · and coupons to buy

things for lhe - y at Fulbaalt

WHITE CLOUD

tAUff~Rf
NORTH & SOUTH

OPEN FROM

8:00 a.m. to 10:00 p.m.
7 DAYS A WEEK

~tale

Hospital.

Comer of 9th 4venue
&, 10th Street
PH. 251-9675

&
North Village,
1 block west of
North Junior Hieb
PH. 253-8245
Building and -•'1ulpment
detlgned with you In
mind . -Complete with air
condit ioning : We al-, ofter
Coln-op dry cleaning.

MAIN LIBRARY BUILDING WAS BUILT IN190
It was built'for a town less than 9000 people. Its smaJJ ·annex was built way back .
in 1939 as a WPA project. Year after year, it has become more neaTly impossible
for atledicated staff to mainta~ the building and the services a library should
offer. It is crowded and congested in every way. Theie is no access for the
handic.apped ; little space for study.
·

A NEW PUBUC UBRAIIY IS URGENTLY NEEDED: A PLAN TO
VIRTUALLY ALL
TBOUGBTfUL PEOPLE •••GOVEIINMENT, LABOR, BUSl,NESS,
.CIVIC GROUPS, EDUCATORS, !IT(JDENTS, PARTENTS • .TO
' , ASSURE rr, YOUR OWN , SUPPOIIT IN THE CiTY•s SPECIAL
) ELE~ON IS VIRTUALLY ~ENTIAL. ,
• BUILD IT BAS BEEN ENFORCED BY

Now 2 locatilNIS to sent you.
C"IINTILLY ■■IIUTY ■IILDN
adjainin1 both Whl:. Cloud lavndlies
OPEN
Mon . thru Wed . 8:30-~
Thurs. & . Fri. 8 :30-7:30

Sat . 7:30-5

.

For Appointment,
Call 252--8435
or 253-8141

V9'ffi "YFS" ON ·~AY,
-

JANU~Y251n , /

(Inserted by Ci~ens for a New Library, A. Hilger, Ch!'ln .)

Karate mind, body working together ,to form art
By GERI MEYERS
Kung Fu. Bruce Lee.
Violence . These are three
items associa,ed with the art
of karate. Or are they?
Karate means different
thi~gs to different people.
Many believe that karate
provides an e~otfonal release,
others are fascinated with the

.

martial arts. Still others view.
karate as an excellent sport
because it makes_ use of the
\\;hole body, placing emphasis
on flexibility of the - limbs,
speed; and strength.
"Karate is a good way to
escape fTom problems that
build up over the week, " said
Richard Fox, student representative of SCS 's Karate

Club. An element of concentration iS incorporated int9 the
art of karate, as the mind and .
body are working together,
·according to Fox .
"You must keep your mind
on what your body is doing, " ,
he added :
·
The Karate Club uses the
Shotokan, or Japanese style of
karate, emphasizing strength
and quickness, aCcordqlg to
Joe Ertl, i~ructor at the club
and at the Midw'est Karate
Association in St. Cloud. Basic
karate movements -involve
punching: blocking and kicking.
A~other-part of karate is
tnown as Kata. Kata is_

described as a series of as to what the other person is
movements depicting a se- going to do. Karate is now
quence of defense situations. stressed as a non-coptact ·
When· performed, the punch- sport.
ing and kickin g motions
Sound often associated
almost rese mble. a ballet, Fox with karate is ihe emittance of
explained.
a grunt called Kiai. Kiai
"There are 50-75 Kata in . causes the muscles to contract
practice currently, some of or provide extra shodc to scare
which are thousands of years a person , accordi ng to Ertl.
old,'' Ertl said. A more
The first forms of karate
advanced . individual
has were developed in Okinawa
kllOwledge_ of a greater · during the l(;OO 's. In the early
number of Kata . Speed arid l 900's karat e traveled from
proficiency are also taken into Okinawa to Japan . After
account.
World War D, karate spread to
The third segment of karate the United States and other
is called Kumite of basic countries .
fighting. Individuals_ engage
Guy Levilain, faculty reprein a stru,igle without insight sentative, organized the club
in 1%8, and served as
instructor until 1~7?,
Workouts are held from
3:30-5:30 p.m. Tuesday and
Thursday in Eastman Hall and
are open to students. This· is
the first year the club has
operated without a membership fee , Fox said. Lessons
cater to the beginning student
until the basic techniques are
mastered.
"Repetition is, good, as
something can always be
gained,",,,Fox said .
Karate is more of an art
form than a method of
self-defense, Fox explained.
" It takes a· lot of tine' and
effoct before an individual is
coinpetent enough to protect
himself," LcVilain said, adding that although karate
appears to'be a·violent..activity
. it is not.
Now serving
"People change through the
lunch
practice of karate. Everi
though they perform well,
,.._++~+""1Dll
to_2
someone is bettCr. Karate
.
al

am.

pm.

Pliers Pocket

.........,...,.. ~-Din~
'v

1111111111 DIIDI l'rlal

............... longth.su-

per down;ny\on thell, anap clo-

ture ovei: 100 ,heavy we4ght de--

two*.,..

trtn two way zipper;
ltorm pockets, elutlc s eve
bottoms, snap oN hood. a jus1able hOod and wals! band with
drawa1rings.

· Ill Prllll Nlllan
81111 D1w1 FIii
lllt. with full kidney

prOCector length, 1Wo lront
• storm pockets,
snap
closure, reveriable _.

Reg. 49.95

Reg. 24.95

Now39.88

Now$19.88

Farmers Jeans
Blue Denim
W:aist sizes 25-42
LENGTHS TO 36

WEBER'S
CLOTHING & SHOE STORE
~T CLOUD~ u:, .. 11 PPIC [O
MU 1 3 liu• '> ~ro111

I

.----""'!!!!!!~-~-~-----1

Letters
to the editor,

=~

TheQ\f1)1'11cietnODVrt 1 g a ~ IOYOIOt lhelr

:~~
!r.'!'.T.:.·:11: 1:: ,::
and oontaln mme .,.-, ol ldenl llle10 on . Lett.,.. wlll be

- "ltd

-.,1t1.scsr-endt~numbk ll

helpful .' Anof'I~ lttt. . wltl not be printed .
llthoUQhnamN~be.tt~d lncerlaln~. No

16rm Mitt• wlll be IM,lbllllhed. The Chl'Ollk:e tlMorlghl to9dlt lengthy . .t . .. All ltil1tn, Ol'Qturned
11"1tolh40lrtinlceb«lomli lh9Chronlde'1pt09"1'/atld
..i11notber.t....-.,«1.

Food stamp aiteria
awareness needed
Students must be made aware of
what types of economic aide arc
available to them while going through
four-often lean-years of college.
Perhaps the l~ast known or least
understood is the Food Stamp
Program. The Minnesota Nutrition
Campaign is working to si,:nplify
matters .-d give important necessary
infoffl\&tion to those who arc eligible
for food stamps.
The Minnesota Nutrition Campaign
is a new • branch organization
supported by the National Child
Nutrition Project in New Jersey. The
MNC is trying to cneo:urage public
coocem about the problems of
poverty,_to help needy Minn~~s
obtain food stamps for better·nutntion,
to make the new regulations more
understandable and to increase more
=

vices . 700 St. Germa in .
If you feel you are eligible to receive
food stamps , by all means check it out.
Page 4
If you are elibiblc there can be no
discrimination :,.gainsi you just
January 18
because you are a student. so don't get
discouraged. Help is available.
Jordon Scheer you seemed to set yourself up as a
Senior, social studJes
ju:~~r of :v:~us ,:~;:~~- of .SAC
Jean Bedren rcaulations was ·much more seno_us.
Either
your moral concern has faded,
Senior, geo_arapby
you, or you applied a diffe rent set of
morals in this case because your
personal interests were involved. You
made yourself the judge of what roles
you have to follow and held your
Spare the rod and spoil the editor actions to be unaccountable to the
seems to be the attitude of the mass
media committee afte r its meeting sJ:U!oc::i~~!~ all of this, and the
about " .. :problems involving the resignation of your staff and your
comment
that
the
Chronicle" last Wednesday. Appar- Subsequent
ently what the committee wants Editor problems of the Chronlde were
brought about by personality confli_c ts
Vic Ellison to learn from his ordeal is
that if you' re going to misuse student with the staff, 1 seriously que~on
funds , do it in a way you won ' t get · Whether you should continue as editor.
caught; that way you ~on' t cause
Jlnillannbta
problems' in' the receiving of further
SopbomoN>; blalory
financial aids.
Elli.son and ·die -committee have
ThomuBrlak
probably Jost the respect ·of not only
Senior, eaglneerln&
the seven •<llroalc:le employees who
resigned, but also of much of its
reading publie. But let's not forget,
the Caroalcle has de'adlines to meet
each week, media must march on , and
tt appears to be the view of the mass
I am writing in rciarc:t to the
media committee that, no matter what
"contradiction" ads in the classified
has happened, an editor in the hand is
section of the Caronlde. Someone has
~ h two in Ult bush. .
been putting in contradictiolls of the
,
Steve Fleeae1, Bible and I would lite to express · my

•~ p~u:::~ ·of ~ f ~ ~ ~

563,573 eligible Minnesotans partici·
pated in the food stamp program.
Soft¥ of the general requirements
which would pertain to students are:
students must be enrolled at least
half-time, have a monthly income ...of
S245 or less and have no more than
S1,500 in resources. There ·is also a
new rule whid\ determines students'
, eligibility. H the stud~t has been
claimed as e tu: dependent -by a
household whiCh is itself ineligible to
receive food stamps, the student is
also ineligible.
MNC workers will ' be glad to help
UlSWer questions. They · may l>e
directed to: James Gambone , state
axmlinator;
Eileen
Mc:Cormact,·
assistant state coordinator, or Cheryl
Magnuson. They can give information
or complete a refernJ from or
complaint form for you.
The Minnesota Nutrition ~ paign headquuten is lolcted at 802
Minnesota Bldg., Ced• at 4th, St.
Paul, MN., 55101. Or they may be
contacted by c:alliDg, • toll free,
m--0797 . In St. -Ooud contact the
· -Steams County Office of Social Ser-

Opinions

Committee spares
rod, spoils editor

God taken on faith,
not factual evidence

Sophomore, po11t1ca1 ldence

f~lln~ o~:~•tt:~

are

some

differences betwee n the Old and New
Testaments.
A third point is that if there is a God,
then he has divine authority and has
the power to judge , and, consequently,
to punish. This may explain some of
the harsh treatment awarded to certain
peoples in the Old Testament.
1 am not going to pretend that these
arguments are justifications of God or
the Bible, I do not personally believe
that either need justification. Rather it
is man who must justify himself.

J:~=~J;\!~~:ea~: !i~

0
1
bas been- cootributing the contradictions, I respect his right to voice his
op'lnion, Also, I am glad to
see that this person has given some
thouibt to ~ife and death--] hope that
more people ~ill take time to ponder
the existence (or noo-cxisteoce) of the
supernatural. • ·
I -must -remind- this person and 111
others that G~ must _b e a"ccepted on
faith , not factual evidence., Whatever
position someone takes, I hope that all
of us can live together, even with our
diff'erenc~. with respect toward each
other as feDow human beings and not
take the bitte'r, spiteful attitude which
S so evident in the remHks which
have been contributed to the classified

sectloo lately.

--

. Sopbottta<e,-1.a.dlea

seemingly unexplainable discrcipan- -"'!'!'-!!!"'~'!""""!"~~~~~
cics in the Bible. Perhaps if I were a
The Chronicle of St. Cloud State
thcologan J could easily explain some Unlvetaity la written end edited by
cl these difficulties. As it is, I will 11:udent• of St. Cloud State Un1v.-1lty, St.
limply say that the ~ Bible · bas =du~~g:•1: d ~ ! • =
undergone many translations through during the aumm91', except for final exam
the course of histoiy and many of the perfod1 and VacaUon1.
original Hebrew words had more than
Opinion• expreaed. In ttie Chroniete do
;
Some phrases may have ·
lost their~ exactness . due to• the 1aoud State un1..,...1ty.
•
ratrictions of language. I realize this
Letters to the editor and guelt -■ya ere
wB1 not satisfy complddy the an attempt to provide addr. . for rNdera
arguments brought up by this person, ~~h"-'=·
0 o~:
however, it does help in eq>laining Atwood Center, St. Cloud State UnlveraUy,
mnor incomistendes. .
St.- Ctoud, Mn. 156301 . QueeUon1 may be
Another P,int is that most of the answered by calling 256-2"'8 or 255-2164.
cantradidions occur between the Old
Subecrlptlon rat• for the C,,ronk:le for
and New Testaments. This because ;;=~~h:'"V:~~·[:81,'::1
millly changes were brought about by arid are felvtng to lnterri, student teach,
Jesus' crudfixioo at Calvary. There etc., may have the Chronicle maUed to
wu no longer any need for burnt them free of charge by notifying the
offerings, drcumcision and many auonlcle'a bu;alnea office ln-136 Atwood.
other ancient cUstoms. Se!vation was Edltor-ln-Ohiel
Vic Ellison
00 lonaef achieved by following lllrict Chief PhotOQJackie Lorentz
LdPI.Bronnk:he
laws and rules, rather it was a gift of Bueln...-Man-aer
Sue
Brandl
Managing
Editor
grace from God. All of this brought
Gall Howell
I respeotcd, a-en though I disagreed about a scmewbat different type of life ANoctate Edkor
OM Grlawold
Sport1 Editor ,
with .your position:'-! aiso take issue llyle in the Christian community, so Actvertl1lng Manager
Ken Schreiber
Fran Voelker
with the .fad that in the same article naturally there "" bound to be ' Advllor

Two weeks before Christmas break I
read an editorial, written by you, in
which yoo expressed great moral
indignation over the fact ,that
hom06CXuals on campus were standing
up for their rights. You expressed
strong • negative feelings
ab9ut
bom.OSCJ:uals and based
on your
. apparently deep sense of , whet is
morally right.
Today I read that you have been
found guilty of misusing the students'
mooey and lying to the students about
,. who received a c«tain honorarium.
You .said you saw nothing wron1 with
the transaction, and feh you needed to
justify it by puttin1 the blame on
"antiquated SAC regulatic;,n."
It seems to me that tbese two
i:ocidenu sugest that your motal
values are subjective ad that you
have a serious misconception of whet
you job is. In the case of your editorial
. on homosexuals, you seemed to
e:z:hlbit a genuine moral concern which

them

an

=~

=~=i
':t~
==~rbe,:~

one meaning.

!ef:ln::=1on°'0,

is

vni:'i!i

Military budget values need examination, ~ctiori
With the advent of a new year and
a new presidency, now is the time ~
Americans to re-examine their values
in regard to the milltaey budget.
· In the names of peace an~ national
security, weaponry and other military
. apenditures · have been accorded

=

w~cru~°:.:°cn~~ ~~

S1.25 trillion 00 the military , and the
•figure grows larger every year.
The proposed budget for FiscaJ
1977 wil include S92 billion for a B-1
boolber force of244 planes, S2 billion
for one nuclear-powered aircraft
carrier, sTS.3 fll.illi<m for one Armor
machine gun end S1.5 .billion for two
Trident nuclcar submarines, amounting to 52 percent cl" evet}' tu dollar
gcing toward the 'military.
By comparison, the cost of one_B-1
bcmbcr could cover · the school

out of every dollar spent on weap:,ns
production pcs for wages and
rest is spent on
ezpenaive materials- Jnd . complex
~
fear to which Americ:&115 iave been technology.
subjected. In our race to be the most
It i. time that Americans put
powerful, · we have created IDllrC . hum.ap. needs above military power
tension than security. In wanting to and private profit. Help by- attending
budget of a city as large as
be well-equipped in ·case of nu dear the rilly at the Federal Building, Sat. ·
C-mcinnati. The cost of the entire
war: wc have failed to 'rcalb:e that in Jan. 22, a day _ ci nationwide
force could provide 10 years of food
this age of accurate and sophisticated demonstration against the .ll· 1
stamps, plus the .entire Food for
missiles, a thermonuclear war would bomber •. lhe rally is sponsored by
Peace Program well into the 21st
be over hours before our 8-1 bombers Clergy and Laity Concerned , and .
oentuiy . The expense of the
g<t off the grouud.
Women It!te~tional _League for
-submarines OOuld covet' the cost of
. The only ones profitj,ng from these Peece and Freedom (WlLPf) 1 Forbuilding the entire Alaska pipeline.
vdturcs ere the corporations, like more infonn&tion, come to th~ film,
O~ell for FlSCal 1977, !edcri.J aid
RJ kwell . lntern·a tional.,
whose "Selling of the Penta80n" tomorrow
to ctties and states which would
military contracts net them billions of at 7· p.m . ~ - " Brown Hall
- Pf?vide money f°: jobs. housing,
dcilars each year. As for the exCUse auditoriu~m- _,,....·
; child care, ~ducation , health care,
that ·tbey provide jobs, acccrding to
mas~ ·tra~stt- ~nd oth..cr gene~al . the U.S.- Anits Conirol
and .
s~ •-4bla!le
_ SCFV1ces wlll d~hne 30 percent, while
Disarmament Agency , only 21 cents
·
Senlor,Frencb,~~sm.

!Guest
Essay

military spending will mctease 20
pen:ent.
The purpose 'Of this COnstant
expense stems from .the campaignof

lllarles. .The

-------------------- -------,·

Coupon
YARN
FOR KNITTING
CROCHET-WEAVING
CRAME- NEEDLEPOINT
ATERIALS AND PATTERNS
FIFTH AVENUE SOUTH
ST. CLOUD, MINN 56301

.

Finan·cial aid deac;iline rearing
for campus-based programs

·B~ RI~ SATTERLEE
·

Applications for 1977-78
school year financial aid
under campus.- based programs are now available in the
financial aids office, according
·,toFranFkinLoannccialon'chA.ids . Director

TEL. (612) 251-1661 .

PETTERS YARNSHOP
With MARVA M00S
": 10%0 discount on all. yarn
and supplies with this coupon

Campus based programs for
·
•
· student assistance include the
___________________________ _._ National.
Direct
Student
,

,

GRANITE~

Cl·TY

~

TOWING INC.
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Loans, Supplemental Education Opportunity Grants and
College Work-Study.
Students wishing financial
h~lp beginning next fall
quarter must submit -a family

financial statem~nt and the matters;
.
finaQcial - Students currently-receiving
assistance.
.
grants or scholarships from
Loncorich said that the the Minnesota fligher Educafamily financial statement, tion Coordinating Board must
which must include 1976 submit renewal applications
income information, together by Feb. 1. Forms ar~ available
with the scs application in the financial aids office.
enables ·t he college to analyze I Applications for the 1977-78 ~e students financial position Basic Educaional Opportunity
and place him in a suitable Grant program (Basic' Grants)
program'.
have been mailed to current

· scs· application. for

"We encourage students to
submit these forms by April
15 - May 1 at the latest ... to
help
speed · processing,"
Loncorich added.
In other financial aid

~

recipients or may be picked up
by new applicants in the
finapcial aids office. Undergraduate students enrolled on
at least a, half-time basis may
apply for a Basic Grant.

, Aid up_$1.9 million from last year

SCS will have · more than
Students are eligible for funds and 20 percent by the
$6.4 million available this annual BEOG funds of up to state or off-campus emfiscal year in financial aids for $1,400, but grants may not ployees.
.
students.
, exceed half a student's college
Additional· funds are availThat figure represents more · costs, Loncorich said.
able ·through the Federally
than a $1.9 million incr~ase
About 2,000 SCS students Insured Student Loan (FISL)
St. Cloud & Celitra I Minnesota·
over last fiscal year's $4.5 will"receive BEOG funds this program. Unde._r the program,
million in student financial •fiscal year, about twice as students borrow money from
LOCAL AND LONG DISTAN.CE
aids, according to Frank many as last year's 1,068 participating lending instituIGHT &· HEAVY DUTY,TOWING
Loncorich, financial aids di- participants.
tions or the
state of
rector.
Supplemental
Educational
Minnesota.
Interest
most
AILERS TRUCKS BUSES . CARS • Federal funds totaling Opportunity Grants (SEOG). loans ~ paid by theonfederal
$3:235,000 will be awarded to are available to students with government until nine months
"TOWING IS OUR BUSINESS
the university this year by the exceptional financial need. Up after the student graduates of
U.S. Department of Health, to half of a studenfs needs leaves -school.
NOT A SIDELINE"
.Education. and JVelfare for may be met with these funds,
This year $1.65 million in
four programs: Basic Educa- Loncorich said . . SCS will FISL funds will b.e available
tional Opportunity Grants receive about $223,000 this for SCS students, a 27 pe_rcent
(BEOG), Supplementa,l Ed- year, a decrease of about increase frofn last year's $1.3
ucational Opportunity Grants, $46,000 from.last year's SEOG million.
,✓
National Direct Student Loans funds.
Additional
state
funds
NCLOIED STQRAGE LOTS
and the F_e deral College
The decrease if partly due to totaling $1 ,409 ,320 will be
CALL
Work-Study
Program.
the
fact . that the federal awarded to more than 2,300
2 LOCATIONS
This
year,
SCS
will
rece"ive
a
government
is shifting em- students by July, he said. The 30 LINCOLN AVE. N.E.
little more than $1.6 million in phasis from SEOG to BEOG as money is about 55 percent
151 ST. GERMAIN ST.
ST. CLOUD
BEOG funds, an increase of a method of financing college more than last year's $910,782
107 percent more than . last students' education; Loncor- in state scholarships, grants,
·year's $780,389.
ich said. ·
Minnesota College WorkStudy
National Direct Student funds and app opriated. stuLoans (NDSL) will reach dent-help funds.
$855,000 this fiscal year, a
Of this year's state funds,
decrease of $157,227 from last 400 students will share
year's $1,012,227 in NDSL $291,910 in state scholarships
funds to SCS students. · The and 916 students will divide
university expects $495,000 in _.. $759,985 in state grants.
paybacks this .year from About 125 students will share
previous loans, Loncorich $65,000 in the Minnesota
.
.
said.
College Work-Study Program.'
Through the Federal Col- Last year 65 students divided
lege Work-Study Program, · $13,659 in Minnesota Workstudents earn mqney by Study funds.
working at the university or
In addition, about $120,000
■
off-campus with non:profit in non-institutional scholar-,
agencies. This year about ships with various qualifica1he SCSU lnter-resid81 ace Hall Association is
for an
1,250 students will have an tions are awarded each year
ermlem to display at its functions. Design one and wi~ $25.
opportunity to earn about by the university. These
$630,000, which is approxi- include the Aliss· Foundation
mately tht! same as last year's and athletic grants .
. All $CSU students may enter
figure
of $631,343.
. You may submit ~ many_entries as you wish
Under federal and state
. All entries must be submitted at 222C At'AOC>d before 3 p.m.
work-study programs, 80
We're not asking you to be
Friday, January 21
•
percent of the funding is . a doctor or ·cop. Just a friend
provided by state or feQeral
Entr!es are to be on 8½ x 11 paper or tagl:x:>ard

EAVY DUTY STARTING UNITS
FOR CAR-TRUCK

I

RADIO DISPATCHED
Open 24 Hours

252-0700

IRHA LDGD
CDNTEST

WIN SZ!i '

searching.

a

Entries are to be in one oolor onLy · ~
A11 entries .must oontain:
a. The letters I.R.H.A.
b: The w:>rds Inter-Residence Hall Association
(
c. A building
,
d. The letters SCSU or the \Mlrds St. ·aoud State
. The n~ of the entrant shoul_d be on the ~k of the entry

entries will be judged on the use of the four· required elemellts,
appeal, originality, and sir11)1icity.
.

Thousands of Topics
'send for your up-to-date, 16,0page, mail order catalog. Enclose
$1.00 to• cover postage and
handling.
RESEARCH ASSISTANCE, INC.

113221DAHOA VE .,H 206
LOS ANGELES, c,i.uF . 90025
(213) 477-8474
Our research papers are sold for
research purposes only.

IFYOULR
A·FRIEND
-DRIVE DRUNK,
·.YOU'RE· 0
NO FRIEND~
IA Pub lic Service of This Newspap':r
·
& The ~dvertising Council

I
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SCS senior
·~rdi_nates·
Soviet.trip
PR effort

.
,
'
ODDS- n-

'

By JANEY GOHL
SCS senior Deb Rinkel is
singlehandedly coordinating ,
the publie relations efforts
related to SCS' s first Soviet
studies program.
Rinkel . is on the elective
studjes program, majoring in
international public relations
and minoring in theatre and
art. Her past experience in
public relations has been . in
Denmark where, while on an
exchange program,
stie
worked for two months promoting the services · and
opportunities
offered
by
"SERV AS ," an organization I
of hosts and travelers in 65
countries. Rinkel has also
' been
involved
in
radio
broadcast for two-and-a-half
years.
She
is . ·currently
working part time in the office
of International Studies andProgram Devel0pment under
the direction of Robert FrosL
Working as an i,ntern forfour credits, Rinkel has total
responsibility for publicizing
and recruiting the set quota of
194 people to make the
Russian field trip possible.
Since the beginning of
December she has written
60-second public service radio
announcements promoting the
Soviet studies program, which
she sent to the seven state~
universities in Minnesota,
WCCO, and the UPI wire
service. She has writtef!__ news
•releases, designed display
advertisements and posters,
directed the publication of
2,000 flyers and has spoken
with numerous news editors
and broadcast directors to get
space or air time for her/
promotions.
Apart from that, she spent a
day at the University of
Minnesota contacting appropriate department heads,
information services center
anq the foreign . stu~lies
department to disseminate her
infprmation.
Rinkel ~id she \5 trying to
find out if she wants -to make a
career in international public
r elations, so the four credits
are not really involved.
"It's not so important ... the
experience is what I'm after,"
she said.
Rinkel said she views the
time element to be the biggest .
drawback.
"It's just be~n frustrating
as hell , ·but that hasn't
stopped me," she said.
A Feb. 1 deadline has been
set for all appli~ant.~. If at that
· time the quota has not been
reached, a -partial quota of 30
persons can make the trip.
''One hundred and ninetyfour is dreaming," Rinkel
said. "I'd be happy with 75."

And you won't believe the prices!!!
Yup, it's the 'e nd of year inventory clearance time. Time to move the
odds and ends out to make room for new products, and you won't believe the •prices!
•
It is all name brand stereo with full factory warranty, and the values
are incredible. There's more , come in and see our in-store bargains.
There is lots of them!

Hur~. quantities are limited to whats in stock. We will be open from
10AM to 9PM on Wednesday, Jan. 19, Thursday_, Jan. 20 and Friday,
Jan. 21 .! or your shopping convenience.

®PIONEER
·: ~::~ .-~-~-.-~i

..

.....

Front-load, front-control.
Maximum high fidelity
' performance and minimum price.

~~;

~!'!'-~ -

'

Pio,-, CT-F2121 C8uet1le Deck New front-ac-

The perfect receiver
for just about anyone.

=
.....

em ·.•.: .·.· \·.,.,~

·s158 .

cess, built-in Dolby-B noise reduction system. Longlife permalloy-solid Rec/Play head,
fully-auto stop for all modes and
direct-change operation levers.
Reg . $200

'

Pioneer SX-650 AM/FM Stereo Receiver Outstanding FM perlormance . Great control flexi
bility. Continuous power output of 35 watts
per channel minimum RMs;with
no more than 0.3% total harmonic ~istortion.
Reg. $300

.

Status Symbol Stereo . ..
Marantz 2240· Stereo Receiver . . .for the man
with a budget. 40 watts minimum RMS per channel with no more than 0.3% THO. There·s alsb the
Marantz Phase-Lock-Loop FM ,
Low and Hi filters , FM muting
Reg. $449.9_5
switch, Loudness control and a
lot more.

$344

$225

...=~===-:
. . . ...

•

: -th}".'1 r,,,1,0 o

~- - - - - - - - --Power, Power, Power

Hear the newest thing
in speakers: HPM film.
Pioneer HPM-100 4-way 4-drlver speakers
High Polymer Molecular film slJpertweeter,
produces louder, clearer, more natural sound
at top-end of the audio spectrum . 100 141atts maxi mum inReg. $300
put.

~:::~::~_., - .. ~~i
--~~~J.i.-~~ .

$189

Every feature possible, at a price
you never thought possible.

Pioneer SE-205 Stereo Headphones
Reg . $25.00 .. .
. .. . . .. NOW S15.00
Pioneer RT-1050 Professional Reel-to-Reel
Reg. $700 .... , .. ... . . .... ...... NOW $498

$297 .

\L
•._.1.:.-¾-L\-~...

•• • •

•

••••
0

Step-up sound. Step-down price.

•

Marantz 22208 Stereo Receiver This stereo receiver nas it all. Delivering 20 Watts per channel ,
minimum RMS at 8 Ohms with no more than 0.5%
Total Harmonic Distortion . .. this receiver has all
professional features . Like separate Bass, Mid ,
Treble Controls, Horizontal Sl ide
Balance Control. Low and Hi FilJers and Loudness Control.
Reg. $299.95

228 .

$

~= ' ,, ,';·,,,; =
•

The most powerful receiver
Pioneer has ever made.
·Pioneer SX-1250 AM/FM Stereo Receiver Continuous power output of 160 watts per channel
minimum RMS with no more than
0.1 % total harmonic distortion. PreReg . $900
amp section cannot be overloaded.

$666

•

•

•

0

~ i "~

And you thought you couldn't
afford a Marantz.
Marantz 2225 Stereo Receiver This one has
something for everyone. 25 Watts Minimum RMS
per channel. And all the Marantz high-perfor. mance features , like Detented
Tone Controls for Bass , MidReg. $339.95
Range , and Treble . Plus FM
Dolby De-Emphasis Net;vork.

$259

0

Here it is . . .professional directdrive at a clo5'-()ut price!
~ PL-SSX Tumtable Professional direct-drive
turntable, featuring brushless DC
servo-controlled motor.' $-shaped
Reg. $250
t~arro and automatic return.

$158

w·· ~
lh

~

,:
.
eo collection
. ,annel effect of a

dnce

$295
Reg $549.95

Marantz Imperial 5G 2-way speaker system
Reg . $99.95 ea. . ... . .. . . . ..... NOW $65 ea.
Marantz Imperial 6G 2-way speaker system
Reg . $139.95 ea . .. . .. . . . . . .... NOW $89 ea.
Marantz HD-TT 4-way High Definition speaker
system. Reg . $259.95 ea . . . . .. NOW $159 ea.

1=:=
()

For what it receives, we
don't ask much.

'0'V

o -~

MORE, MORE, MORE ...

11!:1 -

$432

ny

can

Pioneer SX-750 ·AM/FM Stereo Receiver Continuous power output of 50 watts per channel
minimum RMS with no more than 0.1% total harmonic distort ion . New-design
circuit board for better sound
and increased reliability.
R~. $400

Pioneer SX-950 AM/FM Stereo Receiver Continuous power output of 85 watts per channel minimum RMS with no more than 0.1% THO. Outstanding FM stability and sensitivity:
Also a wide dynamic range equalReg . $600
izer for flat record reproduction.

Marantz 4140 Stereo 2 + K"
'<lradlaf 4 Amplifier. You get over 140~''
'~S Continuous
Power with less than C' '
IM Distortion.
This gives you morr
RMS per channel in the bridg<'
-,, and over 25 Watts
RMS per ch'
,-,adradial mode. An exclusive ~• \..
1s Van-Matnx With 1t you

Downtown-st.Cloud, ·
813 St. Germain, dial:253/HI Fl.

~:,-:~:
TEAC A-440
At this price rio other
Cassette deck can touch it!
The advantages of the 440 go on and on . Teac's
enhanced Dolby system• 3-position bias and EQ
• LED ·• Full auto stop • Output level controls
• Dual-phase eject button
• Rewind and Fast forward
Reg . $450
*Pause button.

$299

Technlcs ·sL-20 Belt Drive Turntable
Reg . $100 .. ..
.. .... NOW $67
Akal GX-230D Reel-to-Reel
Reg . $500 . . .. . . . . . .. .. .. .. .. ... NOW $399
Akal GX-630D Reel-to-Reel
Reg . $695 .. .,. ... . .. . .. _-. .
. ! . NOW $564
Akal GX~DSS Reel-to-Reel
Reg . $995 . . . . .
•
....... . NOW $795
8 -I-C 980 Belt Drive Auto Turntable less Base,
Dust Cover & Cartridge. Reg . $199.95 NOW $129
Sherwood 5-7310 Stereo Receiver
Reg . $379.95 . . ....... . .......... NOW $269
Sansul 551 Stereo Receifer
NOW $169
Kosa HV1 A Stereo Headphones
Reg . $49.95 . . . .. . .. .. . . .. .. ..
. NOW $39
Ultrallnear 1008 3-way speaker system
Reg. $119.95 ea. . . .. .... . . . . NOW 2 for 1
J8L L-100 speaker system
Reg. $330 ea.
. NOW $250 ea.
only 2 left

'LIMITED QUANTITIES. all items. That means
it's f1rst-cpme,J1rst-served .
·use your Shopper's Charge , BankAmericard .
Amer ican Express. Diner's Club, Master
Charge, or Standard 011 Torch Card ., ·,
'Take $K> Days to Pay w ith no ,nteresr or fmance
charge
•
'Let us arrange Long-Term Financing with low
monthly payments you can afford .
•

Energetic dance'rs use f_
eet
t<;> give charity helping hand
As strobe lights flashed of 5905.39 in pledges.
catching .ref}ections off the
" T~ see people lite you
' hanging roaring 1920' s type helping people like Michael is
ornament and decorative full · fantastic. I'd lite to thank you
length mirrors, the audience very much for the effort and
applauded the tired, but ' energy put into-this: Lile ~hey
happy' · marathon dancers. · say, if you could bottle all this
Disco Diet played ''What The energy,
you'd
make a
World Needs Now" and thC fortune,' sai4 Karen Schmitt,
clock ticte·d off the minutes ~ichael's mother to the
until the magic moment of 6 crowd.
p.m. Sunday. The dancers
Said a tired-looking Disco
formed a circle and Tri-County Diet, "It has been some
poster child, thre~-ye'ar. Old weekend. A lot of wonderful
Michael Sch!D,itt joined. them.

_

The ~'hour marathon-"for
the . Tri-County ~arch ·• ot
Oim.erhad ended with a total

participation
and
efforts
toward the marathon. The
awards were a«jdressed to the
"Stalwart
persons"
who
"most generouslylent us their
feet w.hen we needed a hand.' •
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Rowland
assumes
- chairman
position

L~ge pitcher of bev~rage
with pizza order
ev· ry WEDNESDAr
at TOMLY4JV9'S

•

Lender's Bagels
·3 varieties
6. . for 49c
Fruit t'Boot Yogurt
4 flav~rs 5/5 oz. tubs $1.00
Larid-O-Lakes Cheese
• Mil~ Cheddar
· $1.35 lb.
Golden Ripe Bananas
·5 ' each

home of the

bage~o·

METRO
RADIATOR CO.

Ray Rowland; director ofInformation Services at SCS,
is the ne·w District 5 chairman
of the Council for the
Advancement and Support of
HEAVY DUTY
Education.
·
EQUIPMENT
He succeeds Jack Kinney,
RADIATORS
executive director of the
Michigan State University
Alumni Association.
Rowland presided •at the
first .meeting of the newlyelecte
district board of
directors Jan. 10 at the Hyatt _
Regency Hotel in Chicago. ·
The ·Council was created in
1974 through merger of the
American Alumni Council and
the American College• Public
Relations
Association.
It
serves education through
programs in alumni administration,
educational .- fund .
raising, government relati~ns,
information services, publications and executive management. More than · 1,800
colleges, universities and
independent - schools
are
members of CASE, represented by 1,-000 individuals.
District 5 includes the state
of ~nesota, Wisconsin,
Illinois, Michigan, Indiana
and Ohio.
,

. .11,•nsttndn
au
~,

~~

,ti.vs..

~30.-,.,ieMelf,_._-340S.Utll5t'9An. -252-1933

•

Save-$10.00
to $59.90 if you act now.
.
.

•

If you've been thjnking abOut
getting aprogrammable,
1exaslnstrumentshaSa
.
special offer for you
\

NOW
oose
0

Volun~r.
It'llmakel'QII
a better human being.

NEED A
CONTACT...?
1

SEE .
~

GAI(>~:~:;;6

.SR-56 $109.~5*

s:a,-52 $299.95"=

If you want an lncr~lble slide rule calculator that's
also programmable, then this is the one for yo1.:1.
The.re're 74 preprogrammed functions and operations. _And it has AOS, Tl's unique algebraic operating
system,.the underlying reason· an SR-56 is so powerful. lt'li let you handle problems with as many as
9 sets of parentheses. Talk about memory. An SR-56
has 10 (11 if you count the T-registered.). ~nd you can
· do arithmetic with JI of them.
Cliances are you'll soon discover how really easy
i.t is to program. An SR-56 has 100 steps. Six logical
decision functions. Four levels of subrqutines. Decrement and skip on zero. Compare a test register
with the display to make a conditional branch·. And
this is jast the beginning.
· Think about i-t. Can you really afford to put off get, ting your SR-56, now?

If you want the computer-like power of a card programmable then choose this one.
Techniques like optimization, iteration, data reduc- .
tion, what-if matrices, mathematical modeling, need
not tie up your mind-or your time.
·
But learning to use it is a hassle, you say. Not true.
Prerecorded programs are gathered into soltware
libraries : Electri6al Engineering. Math. Statistics.
Finance. All you need do is load a mag card, press a ·
few keys and you'll get answers that previously _
required a computer.
You can make your own programs just as easily.
In just a couple of hours you'll begin t o ~prove .what a powerful asset you have.
right at your fingertips.
_
And there's not a better time to get an
SR-52 than right now. . ,
-

r----- - -----------2

Join the thousands of em-~
ployers.who help kee~·tll8
Guard and Reserve strong
arid rea~y. For a.$tat~ment
of'&pport, write:
.
EMPLOYER -SUPPORT;

i~
----·

lllllioi'L-•on•
....

I
I
I

Texas Instruments will rebate $10.00 of your original SR-56 purchase price when
you : (1) return this completed coupon including serial number (2) along with your
completed SR-56 custoinel"'information card !Packed in box) and (3) a dated copy
of proof of your purchase, verifying purchase between.Jan . fand March 31. 1977.

I

IR-51 Rebate Oller
... 0.1111211

I

I

Rlclll ...... TIDI 79118 _

I

Name _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

I

Address~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - City _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Sllle _ _ _ Zip _ _ _ __

I
I

SR-56 Seral No __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ (from back of calculator)·
Please allow 30 days for rebate.

.L - - Olllf void where prohibited by law. qood In Conlillnlal U.S. only.
• Suggested retal price.

r . . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . c1
I I Electrical Engineering . Statistics. Math. Finance. Choose any two and (1) return I
this completed coupon including serial number along -with (2) your completed
I I SR-52 serialized customer information card (packed in box) and (3) a dated copy I
I I of proof of your purchase, verifying purchase between Jan. 20 and Match 31, 1977. I

-

-

-

-

-

SR-52 he •llwlre llbraiy offer

1-

I I
i I
I I

:ic011i:-..!.~/...,15080

I

Address _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _

I
I

City _ _ _ _ _ _ _ State
Tip
SR-52 Serial No __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ (from back of calculator)
_ _ Math
_ _ Statistics
~ - Finance
_ _ ff
Texas Instruments reseMIS the right to substitute software libraries of equal value,
• based upon avaHability. Please allow ~ days.for delivery.

I I
I I
_J

I

Name _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

I

I

L------ • - - - ~ - - - - • -J
I

TEXAS INSTRUMENTS
© 1977 Texas Instruments I ~

INCORPORATED

65581
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BELPTOUltSELF

St. Benedict -to offer c_
lass ..
_for.-Adlerian psych certificate
The College of Saint Tuesdays, 1'eb . . 1 through
Benedict will offer a certificate March 8. Topics will include
program in Adlerian _psycho- life style and its influences,
logy ·which can be completed life tasks, values, coping with
by next December through specific problems and emocourses taught at the St. Cloud tions.
Veterans· Administration HosThe new program aims to
pital.
develop personal and profesThe first of five required sional skills in areas such as
courses, called " Fundamen- nursing, social work, counseltals of Adlerian Psychology," ing and education.
w
..· il;;;,;l;....;b~e;....;o;,;,;ff;,;e;.;re;;d_4i■-1....
piii.m
.....-_.A1111
s ·•a•nlll!"·o.,Pt,_im.,_is1111
ti1111
c .v.ieiiwliaioilitif
.,

-SKIERS

_ All-You-Can-Eat·

·STORE -WIDE SALE ·

l/.4,J_/3,1/2 OFF

-SALAD DAit

ST· CLOUD ALPINE "Of Course''

·charge!

._ Taleni Conlall &ery S1naf
. ••25•00 w
I& •so "--..I
• 11-..--, • • •00 ..-... rna

Included with all our
meals at no extra.

17 SL Germain

0

- - ·

LI-..

It's terrific. Because you-make it yourself. From
the freshest salad ingredients. If you're watching
calories, select the low calorie dressing. Pile
hi gh the lettuce, tomato, onions, cheese, beans,
croutons,. and other ingredients. Top it with
your choice of dressing. Make it your whole
meal, or part of your regular meal. Next time
time you come-to Bq_nanza, come hungry. We
know you'll enjoy the all-you-can-eat salad bar!

.

-

'

.

· U.

.

ft••~• -Frtilf, S-r-,, •• S.Nlf ·

9AI ~ AftlffeM

11115111 Wlll~I

•

St. Augusta,

Phone 252-3571

,w

. 3440 W .. Division
'

!flPle ~esi@~t ~~wui~LJ~

A letter to the editor was
misidentified in the Jan, 7
Chronicle due to a typographical - mistake.
A. letter
exp1aining how counseling
services are available at SCS
wa£ signed Paul Nelson: It
should have read Paula
Nelson.

•

You have the right to · know

about the peopl• and servJces

O,istian Dior, Givenchy, Playboy, Yves St.
Laurent, Pierre Ca-din, all mean high fashion ...
~ does ''The Eye Sight _
Boutique. 1 '
An eyewear boutique that gi~es free ~justment$, repairs while you wait, 48 hour
emergency servioo on rrosr prescriptions, hours
suited to . 8'reryone'S"'needs - 9:~9:00 qaily,
9:~5:00 Saturday.

We' re located in the Zayre Shopping Celter .

.

You have another right, you know.

A WHOLE LOT OF FASHION IN
A BRAND NEW BOUTIQUE

ere
pen
ys &
. s

Tu;~?t~~~-is$50percourse. To ·
regis~er _ call the Ce~ter for
Contmumg
Education
at
363-5400.

,_ ,~,•••• &er; w..a...a., Co ea· . ·:
.1:11-c. ,,._ .- · rr 10n

CWB c••AlMAR
•·

" F'nr those a lilt e
ahead of the crowd"

human personality, J\.dlerian
psychology views men and
women as ·social beings who
want to belong and who act
purposely and decisively,
according to the Alfred AdlerInstitute of Minnesota in
Minneapolis.
Instructing will ·be Patrick
Davis, president of the Fa mily
Dynamics Institute at Prior
Lake, Minn. , and associate
· dean of the ·Alfred Adler
Institute of Minnesota.
Other required courses are
''Comparative Psychologies,''
March 15-April 19; "Techniques of Psychotherapy,''
April 26-May 31; "Life Style
1 .." Sept. 6-27 , or "Group
Psychotherapy,'-' Nov; 15-Dec.
20; and "Family TJlera.py,''
Oct. 4-Nov .. 8.
- •
Student will work with
patients during the two-credit
courses. Classes will meet

available in your community
to help you with an unintended
pregnancy.

BIRTHRIGHT
A service for women
with distressful pregnancies.
Free pregnancy testing,
confidential help,
.
r'ap sessions Wednesd~y p.m.

253-4848

•

50% OFF

BedicuJous Days .

Jewelry Bo_x es

Jan. 21 & 22 1/3 OFF

O% OFF
MacraIDe
acra~e
Hangings 50% OFF
Supplies /
.
.
I 3 OFF All Onyx Most Pottery

NOW in·our New-Location
Downtown 109 5th Ave. S.

'7ifatc I .

I

AU!.,d the
FOUR SPEEDS
A BLAST
Into the past
8130 • lJ:30

Jan.

Tuesday
18
4twood Ballroom
admission:

56'
If In S0's costume ·:·
5

t ~

:0sj
· .e·. : ·

ponsored by
Mitchell Hall

, _·
.

Atwood to .feature
cartoon musicians

Arts

IPoge
,o
Joooo,y 18

~f:~f;,s~~:e~ ~E~!:~ !E:r:::fi:'.s;~~:it:::; Musical cha Ilenges director, cast
Mime and Mllsic Theatre , will
perform at 8 p.m. today in the
Coffeeho~se Apocalypse as
part of the Festival of the Fine
Arts.
Blegen aod Sayer have
develoi,ed a special brand of
music they define as classical
cartoon music. A blend of folk,
blues, jazz. bluegrass, classicaJ, and a few more musical
styles combine with their

:~~:sen~: t:e::~uaced;z,;
gen and Sayer's unique g~re.

~~~i::.

runes, Blegen and Sayer do
classical songs as well as
"Wendy's Song," a quiet
ballad.
Since 1972. Blegen and
Sayer have grown into a
functioning musical team. ln
December of 1973 they
teamed up with Michllel
Hennessy to form the Mime
and Mu sic Theatre.

"Company" will challenge
the audience,
cast and
directors in this year's music!'.il
production at SCS, according
to director Ron Perrier.
The plot centers around a
35-year-old bachelor, surroun~d by his married

friends trying to convince him.
of the joys of marriage he
finds hard to see.
"The plot isn't really
pro-marriage in concept or
against marriage," Perrier
erplained, "an1', it .. never
resolves itself, leaving the
audience wondering as they
leave."

The
theme
is
about
" loneliness and happiness,
tr&ged¥, and triumph" of
single and married 1ife,
Perrier said.'
Perrier said he likes theatre
and would like to try .directing
every . form of it.
"I try to "always make my
life a challenge," he said.
Perrier said he chose this

Timel_essness of pho_togra phs
captured in Paynesville exhibit ~~~~:~·~~:~f:?.toi~~

.~mte~;
. ~~nan..d~:~th~~.:.i:epf;;iocuks.loar: .
Alu

c!!:but
"O~SSIC~
collection of musical vignettes, wbich incfude tunes ·
with titles like "Hoskey By MARSHA , WHffE
Noches," "Did You Ever Bite
The photo eihibit of · the \
early 1900's by four Paynesville photographers offers 8
rich, but fleeting g]impse of
life in the days of buttonhole

Avant-garde
Texas artist
to lecture
~n campus

By JANEY GOHL

f8vi8W
wicker chair and smiles
impishly at the camera.
Frederic - Zniewsti
has
mllSterly reproduced the glass
print negativ~s into sharp and

sh::u horse a~d buggy ri4es cle;~i!::~f.;rin::hibit also
anTh enth movies.
shows an unusual sty]e of
e p otos express the
usual serious pomp and mounting photographs by
closed-mouth determination of tilting the position and
that period's studio protrait- sometimes _ overlapping the
ure. The i,1en and women are prints.
_?>Id and aloof. They stand too
The unconventional sty)e
straight, they sit with folded provides an inte,esting palh
hands
for the eye to follow, but at
Only When looking at the times the overlapping of prints
children does a true feeling is disturbing. The eye wants tQ.
for the time emerge.
·
see the entire photo aiid ~a

Robert Wade, an aVantgarde artist from Texas, will
speak at SCS Thursday and
Friday as part of the Festival
of the Fine Arts.
clutc~es~:t~tJ~da
::~:ns W~at th~
Wade isn't a sculptor or with his hoop and stick in hand underneath?
·
painter as such , but rather a
and·a little girl b3lances atop a
When looking collectively at
man having fun with his Texas
imagery. H~ artworks consist
of such things as longhorn
skuUs, two-headed calfs and
other paraphenalia primarily
concerned with Texas imagery
The Major Events Council shop," Ramona Austin and
and heroic folklore.
{MEC) Festival of the Fine Richard Taylor .
Hennessy's teaser was a
twenty-minute sampling of the
Music and Mime Theatre
ment. for the . Ai:ts di.d
Hennessy is one of several performance, to be given
contnbute $7 ,500 to hts e~rth, artists to p_articipate in the Wednesday at 8 p.i:n, . in the
plyw~d, and concrete Bu: ~n- two-week
festival.
Other Atwood balkoom. He will also
!enntal map of the U.S., which artists include Blegen and participate in a workshop
ts larger th:m 8 football fie.Id. Sayer, Robert ·Wade, Dudley
today from 12-12:30 p.m.
1be map.. ts located outside Riggs' · "Brave New Work.Dallas at a freeway intersection where 100,000 cars pass
daily. The map ~onsists . of
eight-foot-high Rockies, an
SOLES & HEELS
,
SHOE SHINES
Oklahoma · oil
well ,
12 ZIPP:ERI REPLACED "W#ltE YOU WAIT"
IHOEI DYED
miniature skyscrapers , a giant
OPEN 8 :30 A .M.
.
Sr.
GERMAIN
811 112
cement' baked potato from ·
to 1 :30 P.M.
,o,u,11~LY _ 11 .. . , _ _
Idaho, billboards . and much ._____,;;.,;_,;,_;;..._ _;;;;;;;..;..;;a;;;,=..,_ _.

t!!,~:ta!: · ~~C:!~:

Mime.opens arts week

.i.•i:: th~•!~:~:i°~:£:~ ~=J~::~:s~;::n;~hb;
w

DENNY'S SHOE REPAIR

mor'e.
.
\
• Wade wtll be lectunng and .
working while at SCS.

,
the photos, one sees that
people then had different
ideas on wtiat they considered
of value, what they wanted to
have photographed with them.
For some, that object was
the family dog. For one man
and woman, it was their two

Night Music" and "West Side
Story." Unlike those, "Company" has no popolar tune,
according to Perrier. · the
mood of the SOngs is
''qtlestiOning, exploring and
commenting on
relationships."
The cast is mainly com-

new bicycles, complete with
fat tires. Another photo sh.ows
two young boys holding a fish
catch worthy of entering in the
Payne5ville fishing contest '(If
one existed).
But the exhibit stresses
there was a serious side of lifeas well. The twg pictures of a
!lead man ~d a young child
command a solenin, bttt
intnlguing, -~
at d~~-- :
The photographer's Camera

~ d · of d giea~e maj:~
Collette.an
reg asmbroanth
ette s younger
er
Craig Priebe all have roles in .
the play, causing some cast
members to refer to the play
as "The Family Affair.'.'

eloquently captured th~ time
and timelessness . of death by
Sl)owingd.a subtle dweavinffig edr:i
surroqn rngs an
co n
bodi~s. The man's · ornate,
glass-fopped casket and, carefully placed flowers around
the child delicately frame the
still faces and closed eyes.
Overall, the only ditraction
from the exhibit lies in the
cluttered appearance of some
mount boards.
Limiting the number . of
photos per board to one or two
would enhance the impact of
l{!dividual photos and help
crea'te the nostalgic feeling of
the exhibits 's 'by-gone era:

W_ildlife film Sh""''1n
_'g .
un
at St Ben's toda'y
~ .•

. '!
• ..
1 ~
An Audubon ftlm entitled

"Wildlife Safari to Ethiopia"
will be shown with a lecti:Jre by
producer Jeffery Boswall
today at 8 p.m. in the
Benedicta Arts Center Auditorium at the COilege of Saint
Benedict.
'
The film sh..-s a six-month
journey tfuougb Ethiopia,
starting in •a lifeless salt desert
and ending on top of the
15,880 foot High Simien.
Emperor Haile Selassie
"awarded ~oswall a gold med81
for his film and for services to
the Ethiopian peop!e,
Tickets are available at the
Benedicta Arts Center Ticket
Office.

The ''hreafcfast ~

•

. 118

WE'LL '
SOLDER
YOUR
WIRES!

r-..... ;

GAleo1:~~

F

Sltth t"·· ~
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Cut and crew of the SCS winter theatre manted fdends go. through. Tickets are
proclac:don "Company"
work oat In avallable &ee to SCS students with· a validated
preparation foi their Jan. 25 opening. The play ID ~card- The P~C ~x office Is open &om. 10
ta a m111lcal revolving around • young man's . a.m.-2 p.m. Monday through Friday.
b~day party and the turbulent times his

.1

I,_,,

Women's basketball
team beats U 49-48 '°"'"'"' 18

. By DAN GRISWOLD

Sue-Wahl sank a short jump

Friday evening to gain entry to
the finals.
Sue Wahl scored 18 points
and Nola Johnson and Patti
Deeter each had 10 in the

shot at the buzzer to lift the
SCS women's basketball team
to a 49-48 win over the game.
. Concordia played an agres•
Vniversity of Minnesota in the
championship game of the sive plaYer-to-player defense
Bemidji Invitational Saturday. throughout the game, according to Ziemer.
After the first of two U of M
1n Saturday afternoon's title
free throws broke a 47-47 tie,
game,
Minnesota led by as
SCS pulled down the rebound
from the missed second shot · many as four points eai-ly in
the
game
. But by hafftirne,
and called time ol).t with six
SCS had taken the lead 26-24.
seconds left in the ga~e.
The
Huskies
held a slim
"Our P.lan on the in-bounds
play was to get the ball to Sue margin most of the se<X>nd
half,
until
Minnesota
hit the
Wahl on the left side of the
lane for a jumpec, '.' Coach free throw to set Up Wahl's
.
game-winner.
Gladys Ziemer said following
''We weren 't supp~sed to
the game.
"We got the ball into Sue foul them," Ziemer 58.id about
and she released it at the the foul that gave Minnesota
buzzer_and made it. It was a two free throws with the score
. very exciting way to win,•• she tied and·less than 10 seconds
left in the game.
sale!.

Saturday 's

called

the

totll'Demeut,
North

Coontry

Women ' s Basketball Tournament, included four visitllll
teams and host Bemidji State.

The
Huskies
defeated
Conoocdia•Moorhead 54-51

Sports

Gym not jammed for game

preserve the Andrew Kelson (averaging 27
Monday's
Huskies bulging margin and ' points) during
give
him
the
bulk of his game in Moorhead, he and"his
Cold weather may have
&SSistant Reid Hans respondstifled the turnout for " Jam gam~high 21 points.
Rohs also led both teams ed in unison, "Carlson."
the Gym" night, but there was
''I'll put Carlson on him
··
no holding back the Huskies in with 14 ;;bounds.
Shoemaker
Hall topped the man ·to man ," Olson said.
their 71-47 win over Bemidji '
State University .. Saturday other dorms in attendence and "Nobody has scored well off
received an impressive "Jam Carlson all year.''
night.
Steve Vogel led the Beave.rs
Fifteen second-half points the Gym" contest trophy. But
with 16, followed by Randy
attendence
was not good.
from forward Bryan Rohs and
Mueller's eight and Bob
a barrage of SCS steals and
.. 1 was very disappointed in Baldwin's six.
lay-ups broke up a tight game
Togeth~rwith Wednesday's·
at Halenbect Hall early in the tne turnout tonight," Huskies
Coe.ch
Noel Olson said after tough 63-62 loss to the
second half.
'
University of Minnesota.DuBemidji. trailing 28•22 at the game.
' 'I realize this is a suitcase .luth, the win over Bemidji _
halftirile , scored the first six
points of the secoc.d half and college and the · weather is puts SCS at 6-9 for the year
cold,
but I wish the students and 2~1 in ronferencc play.
were behjnd by only two at
32-J0before SCS pulled away . would realize we depend on
a, ...
Si.% unanswered baskets gate receipts to meet our
propelled the Huskies to a _financial needs," Olson said.
~
"But I guess everything
44-30 lead.
,
wcrked out."
5:i!~s;:i:orn,:g
The wome·n•s &VJDnastics
Three lay-ups , including a
Decker was the top scorer
mid-court steal by John student activity fund can go to team traveled to Moor.head
in th~ game with 16 points.
Carlson, highlighted the three sports like women's swim- .State Saturday and did well,
ming, '' lie added.
according to Coach Joann
minute spurt.
Women'• Buketball
Despite the circumstances, ,Owens.
Rohs netted four baskets in
an
estimated
1,500
fans
did
SCS toot ·first place with
Cnntinued on J)age 14
a ~pan of two minutes late in
. mate it to the gfflle.- ·
103.()6 over.. -Moorhead's 90.6,
"When 1 came in tonight Manitoba's 74.65 and Valley
(~turday)," Olson recalled, City's 64.0.
·
"ltoot one look at the crowd
Laurie Edmen took a first
and said 'That's it. No more place on floor exercise and
gimm.ictS.!.. '·'But we still pllln balance beam, then took first
to have, more promotions. all-around.
sue
Johnson
We'll keep trying. This team pla~d first - on the u.neven
k exciting to watch. , , ., . _ bars, second on vault and took
"Players like Rohs , Morgan fourth ·atl•aro"und.
and· Hegman are excitil}g. If
Debbie Mahoney took first
. they weren't exciting tonight ori vaulting, second on floor
I don 't know who is. Bryari. exercise and sixth on the bars.
Rahs is one _of the most Mahoney also took second
exciting players around," Place ·au-around. , Freshman
Olson said.
Genie Kerber, wenCalt-around
Forward John Carl"son ·6'5" for the first time Saturday and
junior, generated his share of placed eighth.
excitement Saturday too, matOwens Said she·believed the
ing eight of nine shots from . meet was a really good
the-field, scoring 17 points and experience and a helpful
hdding onC of . Bcmidji's· top morale booster. The team will
~rers, Bob Baldwin, to six face Gustavus Wednesday,
pomts.
and host a home meet Friday
When Ol~n was asked how against Central Missouri and
he will defense Moorhcad's ~~otaUniversily of North
By DAN GRISWOLD

the game to

~;w;::

Women awmnasts·
roll
Moomead

thS:

YOUR fflREO MM1 sr.....

wen

148011,n
Jin 104.1 ·
H HOUR SJEREO
Deladeh _ , ,
fdlem, of /4( gall

hl,/rlgl,ltd hi! the
. rich antu,u, m\-.
"CASC4DB"

ale,

hi!°"""

&a.an

.SPAGHE.1!!@

LA5AG.NA. ·
RAVI LJL-I

~

Italian Delight or Italian:fw~y
every Tuesday
,_ ·
at . TOMLYANO'S
V
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Men's gymnastics team
clobbers North Dakota
Friday ni~ht proved to-be an
e:rcellent time for SCS me n's
gymnastics,
according
to
Coach Arlynn Anderson. The
Huskies swept a dual meet
with 161.90 points, to North

his execution by taking a first
on the still rings and on the
hi8h bar.
Finn also placed fifth ·on the
parallel bars and the pommel
horse.
Anderson said the team did

Dakota 's 121.8.S.
Outstanding performer for very weU even though they
the meet was freshman Jami were lacking the competition
Brudvig,
Andcrs~m
said, of freshman Jim Gruber.
capturing a first (on floor · AD-around grabbers were
esercise), two thirds and a Brudvig first , with a total of
fifth place. Captain Mite 39.65, Finn second 37 .95, and
Raining took a first place on Mite Darnel fourth with 36.20.
the pommcll horse with a
The Huskies next meet will
srorC of 8.5: Another be Saturday as they host the
freshman, Jon Finn, showed St. Ooud lnYitational.

Photo by Darlene BleN

Tony Goalot (w~ Jeneyl follow• tluoqll oa bla ......i pedod &NI In Salmday'• 5-4 win,

Hockey team -splits weekend series
SCS Hockey ·Coach Charlie
Basch , said he was quite
satisfied with his team 's
performance in a two:game
split with the University of
Wisconsin-River falls this
weekend.
The Huskies dropped a 6-2
decision Friday night, but wol:i
5-4 Saturday afternoon with a
strong effort.
"River Falls ha"s a fine
hockey team. I was surprised
we staye_d with them. In fact 1
think it was they who had to
stay with us, " Basch said.
SCSscoredfourtimcsinthc
first period Saturday. Ron
~uir-and Mark Lecy scored

SCSu--JomPlaa.

goals at 3:43 ~nd 9:39
respectively to giVe the
Huskies a 2-0 lead.
After River Falls scored at
11:31 to m~tc ~t 2-~ , Pete
Doyle , play-mg m his first
game of the year, countered
with a goal for the Huskies to
mate it 3-1.
With the score 4-3 midway
in the second period, Ten-y
Goulet, another player stating
in his first game of the season,
scored what proved to be the
winning goal with a 10-foot
shotfromtherightside
" Our goalie, Dolig Randolph, had some t ey saves
Saturday," Basch said. " And

Pete Doyl_e and Terry Goul~t
gav_e credible performances tn
their first gam~s of the year.
" Friday's loss was because
we made .~ey mi.st~t~s i~, our
own end, Basch said. We
couldn't get the puck out of
our c~d of the rink. We made
three bad passes that led to
goals for River Falls,"
"We have four solid lines
we can rotate. It's hard to tell
our fourth line from our first
line because they're all so well
balanced," Basch concluded.
- SCS will play St. John' s
Wednesday for the only time
,this season at 8 p.m. in the St.
Cloud Civic Arena .'

Wrestlers lose to •sixth~rated South Dakota State
.

By TOM ~ANSON

\ · .,, Going into-Saturday's· me.!t
,tjth a 54-0 victory over .
Southwest State ~ University•...
behind them did DOI help the
SCS wratllng team, as they

wen: defeated

27-13

by

mth~nted South Dakota State
University.
"A team
lite
Soutfi

Dakota's is always going to
give y~ trouble. They allocate
a lot of money into their
wrestling program iri the way
of scholarships. This enables
them to draw sclme of the best
wrestlers around to their
school."' SCS wrestling coach
John Oxton said.
An eumple of South
Dakota's '. ~ i n g talent

--PUBLIC NOTICE

The St. Cloud Housing and Redevelopment Authority bas received approval
from.. the Department of H"using and
Urban Dev«!lopment for 100 additional
units of Section 8 Existing Housing·for
units of the ·following dwelling sizes:
1 Bedroom ... 10 Units 2 Bedroom .. . 70 Units ·
·
3 Bedroom: ..20 Units
This is a program of rental a~si'!tance for
low income persons and families for
units which qualify by reason of rent,
landlord p.riicipation and housing
quality. The unit you are already
occupying may qualify.
The H.R.A. will be taking applications
during business hours (starting at 9:00
A.M. each morning to 4:00 P.M.)·at our
' offices located at 9-Sth Avenue North,
St. Cloud, Minnesota 56301. Phone
252-0880 (located across from Four
Winds Music and .Maytag Shop (M&H
Appliances).
Occupants o( assisted housing or
persons on existing waiting lists must
apply spec.ifically for this prog,ram, if
they wish fo be considered. Said
applicants will not lose their_ plfce on
public housing waiting lists. ~

f;,'~1'rilif11ri

1:J°

.
includes last year's national lbs., was wrestling hurt.
•'You have to be ·faipy
champion Rick Jensen at 134 Without these factors , the strong in every weight class or
meet could have gone either the team will be hurting when
lbs.
t•J ~ is a supurb v,ay, '' Oxton said.
they Average thc1>0int"totals, ''
wrestler. He was named
Oxton added that this years Oxton said.
defending runner-up cham- team is a young team and
Oxton commented that SCS
pion of last year's national probably one of the best has wrestlers
with
the
balanced -teams SCS has had potential to finish high in
tournamt'b.t, " Oxton said.
nationals , but stresses the
" We knew going . into the in the past fe9' years.
"All but two of ow - importance of winning one
meet they would be tough, but
our boys were up for the meet wrestlers will be returning to match at a time instead of
and ·ready to wrestle, " Oxton next year's team . It's always prejudging a season.
good to have a lot of
'•One of our wrestlers, Rick
said.
The meet wa.s closer than crperiencc returning and it Clark at 142 lbs. , is the
the 27-13 score showed, should mate us an even defending runner-up champ5tronger ~cam next year, " ion of last yur' s national
according to Oxton.
tournm-ent,'' Oxton said.
"We just made I few <>'100 said.
It takes a balanced team to Oart was also one of the four
mistakes we should not have,
' and one ' of our wrestlers, do well in meets , according to SCS wrestlers to win their
.
matches against South DaGo-captain Ron Weller at 150 <>non.
kota.
This week' s schedule for the
SCS wrestlers includes two
away meets, the first against
the second-ranked University
of Northern Iowa.
The regular season rnects
cod Feb. 17 When the
NorthCfD Interrollcgiate Conference playoffs begin, followed by • . the three-day
national tOumamcnt for those
wl!o qual}fy , beginning March
3.

FREE ON CAMPUS DELIVERY ·

.252-9300

•

•
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SOUTH 5~ AVENUE

Delivery stll1s
5·PM
; . -

Submarines,
Spaghetti &.
Sandwiches

OPEN 7 DAYS
11 A.M.

e. .
America's
.

. . . RedCross.
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Photo by Mlchae1 Lattus

~ Jensen and Cr-alg Ande""!'o whoop It up
at the annul SadJe Hawkin• beneftt dance
Tbunday, The ' two were Jolned by a few
hand.red othen and helped raise mopey for the

Basketball
CoaUnued from page i2
Wahl finished with 11 Barb
Brass nine. Johnson • seven
and Peggy Poirier six.
"Defense was a big factor in
our win. We took away
Minnesota's favorite offenS;_e,
the fast breat, and forced
them to run a patterned
offense, which wasn't as
effective," Ziemer said.

Brenda S.avagc led

Robbie Page Memorial Charity Fund. The
dance, held at the .Newman Terrace, was
spoa80red by Acacia Fntemlty and Slgnia
S ~ Sigma IOl'Orlty.

average. Wahl has a 12.0
average and Johnson a 10.7
average.
Wahl is \he- top rebounder
with 66, while B~ss has ~As a team ~CS is shooting
3_7 percent from the field to

,

ttie

their oJ)ponents , 30 percent,
but the Huskies have less
rebo~nds and more tumoVe'rs.
"We've had six less weeks
of practice than most other
teams," Ziemer explaine_d.
~

. MALL GERMAIN at EI_GHTH

SP-RING ·BREAK-.

FORT LAUDERDALE

Gopher's offense with 12 .
points.
SCS is the first Minnesota
team to have beaten ~ the
Gophers this season. Their
other two losses have been to
Canadian teams.

· . .- -· H-OLI DAY .. - . .· .·

The Huskies are 5-1 on the

·~s·Fun Filled Days and 7 Fab~lous_Nights-

year. Deeter is the top scorer
. with a 13.2 points-per-game '

At the Famous

Oceanside Holiday Ion
Disney World - 2 Days 1 Night
·Tickets Included

"For Onlv $189.00 ·

*-A Free Trip For1, Participating Me~ber .
-COmoar.e
The 'Advantae:§: .
.
.._ -Side rrips to the l3a7iMna s- .

_

·* and. the Attractive; Florida Keys ··
* Local Sight Seeiog .· ' . '
*: Pickl:IP ·or drop offin Minneapolis
* Warmer Weather . . · . .
1

~

·.

.
,,'

· Sign up-ATWOOD CARQUSEL~do~npayme_l]t $25
· .-..· · , , Sponsored by the -SCSU _Vet~ CLUB ~-. /4

.

· :-:-:.: :: ::::;:l~$1~trs
THANKS for being •
fantastic best friend! ' "B .G .' '
HAZELHEAO HAPPY BIRTH ·
DAY. You're finally a womon .
38-22-36.

needa subjects, males only
Opportunity to learn at>out and
take personality tests under
unusual and challenging condl•
lions.
Call
Sam,
252-1670
extension 459 during day, or
25J.7790 alter 6:30 or weekends.

$75 year old. Call 252-9331 after

ATTENT JON 801: WALLY how'a

"PLANTS NEED HOMES, too,"

4:30.
BALDWIN BASS GUITAR and
Baldwin prole"ional amp. One
year old, make ofter. 252-9331
after 4:30.
DINETTE SET ISO. 251-1875.
NORDICA SKI BOOTS, women'•
8-fl . Call Kristin 252-4422, $20?
Bargain.
1870CHEV.350auto--tran,. 1700.

your diet? P.O. M .S.
HEY ' TURKEY LIPS (Mirror
Dog), why wasn't Salll given a
ride home, and tor that matter,
why wasn't I? Love, Full y Clothed
with Shoes.
HEY SALLI, I hMrd that you will
be selling hockey sticks half price
next week on the. planet Bruce!
ANY PUBLIC PLACE allowing

Buy aome at the Atwood main
desk. Various kinds available,
lncludlng hanging pots.
THE ULTIMATE In ncretarlal
service, Dynamic Busin ess Services Inc. 253-2532.
GRAD STUDENTS-thHII help,
complete edltortal assistance.
Mark McKaon 363--8844 . _
BUY AND USE tor up to six

~~~~;t';J~~sJu:,~e~~~-~~d
ONE PAIR KNEISSL downhlll
sklla with bindings ·and poles,
excellent condltlori $150. 2520160 after 6 p.m.
\JNDERWOOD PORTABLE Elec•
trlc typewriter, hardly .used,
$145. 252-15~6.
SUNPACK 511 AUTOMATIC
flash, S45; 11 months old .
253-3841, BIii.

a~:,!fd~r1t~es~;:r'1: ~!;t~n~ 1s~~;~~~c~t~~::,~~=
Schnelder, State Board Health , avallable at the Atwood main
717 Delaware S.E., Mpls. 55414.
desk ticket booth .
PATTI AND GENIE, would you
DISCOUNT
ON
WEDDING
llke to Rent-a-boy?
Invitations. 252-9786.
AMONG ADULTS, only one In WILL DO TYPING. 252-8398.
three stlll smokeil Air polluters!
BEFORE YOU SAY, "It's lost,"
HAPPY BIRTHDAY MAOGER. check at the A:twood main de,k
You are a . first clan loser! All · for any lost articles.
·
you losers wish Madge a H .B .D.
TYPING: ANY KIND, ffpeclelly
Alright Oh GadbGrrles.
thesis . WIii pick up and deliver .

STUDENTS: LOOKING tor a few
good
people
tor
marketing
department, lull or part time. Car
and some sales experience
helpful. Call Pam at 252-8100.
NOW HIRING PART TIME Jobs ,
S3-S5 per hour. Good business
experience. For ~ Interview call
252-9717, 3-7 p.m. only .

0

Classifieds
Housing
ONE BEDROOM apartment, foi
February 1, $160 or $160. Call
253-9509 or 252-3348. No pets .
NOW AVAl,LABLE, men to 1her11
with other man a double room
close and convenient to campus,
S65 month , all utilities paid .
253-7673 .
ROOM TO SHARE with olh•r
girls, S55 month . 518 7th Ave. S.,
252-3348 or 252-8158.
AVAILABLE CLOSE to campu,,
cloee I to downtown, neat and
clean, woman to share with other
woman. One apartment has
study. Main $85, upper $80, all
utllltln paid. 253-7673.
SPRING VACANCIES tor women
to share. See Laurie at 815 5th
Ave. $. or call at 252-0444.
WOMEN ' S HOUSING to ahare
for winter. 927 5th Ave. $. Call
Becky, 252;-6360.
ATTENTION STUDENT leach- ,
era-Anoka, Robbinsdale, Osseo,
Coon Rapids-rooms for rent.
Call 415--2165.
•
VACANCY FOR ONE girl to
-wlare with four others. 319 4th
Ave. s. 253-6606.
ONE FEMALE · ROOMMATE,
nice atmosphere, shared. 503 8th
Ave.' S. 253-3447.
FEMALE ROOMMATE needed
(or spring tjuarter. One hall block
from campus. Hlghvlew apart 0
manta. Call 251·5009.
APARTMENT FOR WOMEN one
block from campus. Shared.
393-2427 no toll.
ROOMMATE WANTED. 393 2nd
Ave. S. #4. S73 monthl'y . Call
253-9823.
·
.

:~~~~~LE

FISCHER
30
STEREO
two
speakers $150, Sears portable TV

I

SCS Chemistry Club wlll hold

.

bothering you.
SC$ Soclal Work Club la
sponsoring
Wayne
Houston,
director .of St. Cloud Area Boy's
Club, who wlll be showln(I slides
and speaking about the club and

---,F=-o-r-::Sa,-,le-- ~~n~~~y fo:t

L:·A"'u=U<"'e""•"'r"'oc::-:,w::,o:,M-,,E"'N"••:-,•"••"••--

v~ltti:.~:

~~

civic-Penney In Atwood .
Ing lrom the 1920's-1950's at. the
Ch"' Club meetings are
Noatalgla Shop, CrolSar~ds. Next Mondays at 7 p.m. In the Itasca
'"'to Carold'a Ice Cream.
room, AtWood.
FOOBBALL
TABLE
D.... tch•
melster, excellent condition, coin ' K•ppa Delta Pl wlll hOld their
winter meetings on Saturday at 7
· slot, parts. Call 252-0602.
INDENTIFICATION
CARDS: p.m. at 1226 Kltlan Boulevard .
Send 25c and lelf•addressed Please call Jeff Cole at 255-2408
stamped envelope for sample. or Or. Dull at 252-9579 for
Information.
Box 393cc Bala, PA 19004.
WOODEN BOXES tor shelvN or
· storage SOc-$2. Mlnars Bottling ,
~r
Club
practice
Is
21st and Dhdalon, 251-9612.
Thursdays at 6:30 In the tab
K2 USA SHORTS 190M with school gym .
SSS 44-4. bindings, used three
tlmn . .call Tom 251-1494. S125.
SCEC wlll meet today at 5 In

Attention
H.O. STUDENT In psychology

:~~~:~~

••

the open area of the Education
Bulldlng.

Meetings
There wlll be a meeting for the
ipeelal education studen'II who
wlll be Interning during the
1977-78 schoof year on f.rlday at 3
p.m. ·In rooms A231-234 . Must
attend.

p,m. ln MS 107. Topics to be
discussed are the lleld trip to 3M,
apeclal lecture series, and the
sp(lng raffle and tuti>rlng . The
clu1' la free and open to all
students. The new club Is
designed for anyone that Is at all
Interested In chemistry and would
llke to meet people In the
chemistry •department . We can
even help you get through that
chemistry class that's been

°'J:'1: : : •.
•.
. _

0

.'·

.,

FEMALE VACANCIES, newly
' furnished,
laundry)
parking
lacllltles. Gall 252-6212:
ONE l=EMAtE ROOMMATE lo
·share with four others close to
campus In nice apartment. Call
253-2961 after 2.
ROOM FOR ONE male etudent,
shared facll/tles, at 927 6th Ave.
S. Inquire at 928 7th Ave. S..
_OAK JEAF. AND OW Ill, two
and three bedroom apartment~
WANTED,

L.L.

• 0 t•ICes
N

~e:g:~~za~~on~;dene~!~~;ora~e~

$65 month, share wlth ftVe others.
401 3rd Ave. S. 253--8284.
APARTMENT AVAILABLE cloae
to campus, dishwasher, air
oondltloner, $210 month. 252-

Personals

POOL TABLE FOR SA~E al the.._ BE A REPORTER . Com• lo the

_~OOMMATE.

::.ec:iJ~~E

Chronlcle.

POP $1 .95 CASE, 24 bottlH. ell
Javors , mtx a case . Ct . mixes,
S2 .95 a case . Minars Bottling ,
21st and Division . 251-9612.
STUDENT SAVINGS on theatre
tickets
to
the
Hays
and
Paramount
Theatres al
the
Atwood main desk ticket booth .
Sold from 10 a.m .-11 p.m .
WILL DO TYPING . 251~583. •
WANTED: ANY KIND of 1yplng
Job. Call 253-4947 after 5 p.m .
TYPING
IN
THE
HOME .
251-9217.
LOST: YELLOW BILLFOLD , call
253--2890 it you have tnformatlon ,
no profit Involved jus1 personal
value.
HUMAN KNOWLEDGE muI1 be
understood to be loved ; divine
knowledge must be loved to be
understood .

M lnorlty Culture Center In
Mitchell Hall. For Inform ation
~II Tod or T-Bone at 255-3420.

There wHI be a Recreation Club
meeting today· at 4 p.m . In
Halenbeck 242. Anyone Interested ·1n recreation Is encouraged to
attend. Thei-e are some InterestIng topics to dlsCuss.
SCS Photo Club wlll have as
. guest speakers a ,echnology
repre sentative and sales man
from Nikon on Wed ~-,sday at 7
p.m. In HH 230.
Mark Age Irie . wlll hold an
Introductory study group meeting
lor , eplrltual ewarenHI and
development today at 8 p.m. Call
252•717Q:

Lectures
Phllllp Kaufman, from St.
John 's Abbey In Collegevll1e, w111
dellver a • lecture on "The
Changeableness of God, " tonight
at 6 p.m. In Brown Hall 101.
Everyone ls welcome.
SCS Gay Alliance wll i'° have a
lecture on venereal disease at 7
p.m . In Newman Center .

Rellgion
Baha'i Campue Club fireside
meetings are Tuesdays 6-7 p.m.
In the Jerde room ol Atwood .
lnter.Yarsli)' Christian Fellowlhlp meets for prayer at 4 p.m .
Monday.Friday In the Jerde
room, AtWood .
United Camp'.u1 Ministry will
have a weekly discussion and
worship meeting Wednesday at 5
p.m. at 391 4th Ave. $.-the
Wesley house.

.--------==--o::::;;:::-----,iI......;.._Rec;;;;,
· ;;..;...r_ea_tlo_n_
Rock cllmbef' Tory Btempf wlll

Employment

•'163-4-•2-16•.- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - •
present a slide show of the
five-day ascent on El Capitan In
Yosemite Valley and '.' The Naked

avallable I~ Riverview 106.
Any students receiving flnan clal aid for winter Quarter must

~1f~~•l~g am'~~~e.tS:!~ai,
p.m. In the Atwood Theatre .

::;u!d~tat;~1!nt co:nlin:cia~ 0a~~
between B a.m. and 4:30 p.m. In

ABOG

~~m~~i~~~=~i~e0~~~:i•ce~&~1d~~~'.

:~n~~~

I

AppUeatlonI for all ABOG
governor an.d executive positions
are now being accepted in the
.ABOG olflce, Atwood room 222E
or 2220, All on-campus students
having completed 1wo quarters
are · eligible.
Deadline
for
application Is Feb . 4. Interviews
will be held by the present board
Feb. 6 . Term of olflce runs fr.om
spring quarter 1977 through
winter quarter 1978.
All ABOG committee meetings
have been scheduled as follows
for winter quarter: FIims, 3:30
p.m . , Tuesdays, Room 222;
Cofleehouse, 3:30 p.m ., Wednesdays, Room 222; Outings, 7 p.m.,
Tuesdays, Outing Center; Games
Gang , 4 p.m., Mondays, Aoom
222; E>cecutlves, 3 p.m . Wednesdays, Aoom 222; Concerts Co., 10
p.m., Tuesdays, Aoom 222; PR
Pleaaera, 4 p.m., Wednesdays,
Room 222; Speclal Events, 6 p.m .
Wednesdays, Room 222; Symposiums, 3 p.m . Tuesdays, Room
222.

KVSC
Tired of the same old coffee
and cereal? Brighten up breakfast
with St. Cloud's tiredest radio
personality John H•nry Ward and
his sleepy companion The e.. r
Monday and Fr iday 7-9:30 a.m.
Add further spice to your morning
mug ol Java with Dave Norberg
and Mike Gaede Tuesday through
_Thursday.

Miscellaneous
Students who wish to take
advantage
of
the
English
department's
opportunity
to
INl-out ol Engllsh 182 may do so
on Tuesday, Feb. 1 at fl •✓ m., or
Wednesday, Feb . 2 at 4 p.m. In
Riverview 118. Admission to the
test la by 1.0. onty. Delalla are

The biology department will be
bat-banding Saturday in the
Riverv iew attic . Sign up w ith
OavlcfMark or Vincent Johnson i n
the biology departmenl or in \he
biology general olllce .
After the SynchronaUH show
on Dec. 9 our club banner (red
and white) was taken from
Halenbeck Hall. If any one knows
SOmethlng about our missing
banner, contact Auth Nearing ,HaH 206, or phone 2135 . The
banner can't be replaced. ·
Mentoux tHII for spring
quarter student teachers will be
given Monday 8:30 a.m.-4 p.m .
They wlll be read Jan. 26 8:30
a.m.~ p.m.
en0t1sh majors and minors and
also undeclared freshmen and
aophomores -ieanln g toward an
Engllsh major or minor may apply
for
spring
quarter
Englbh
depar1m•nt 1etiolar1hlps, ranging
from $50 to SH>O, In the English
olflce,
Alvervlew
106 .
Th e
deadline Is Jan . 26.
Anyone
(faculty,
student ,
community) Interested in participating In a poetry/llc.11on reading ,
who hes not submitted work to
WhMtlprout,
should
submit
examples of work to ABOG
Literar y, room 222E Atwood .
Deadllne ls Jan . 28 .
Sprln'g quarter 1tudent lNChlng aulgnment, are oow posted
outside the student teaching
office.
·
$CS Ski Club wlll sponsor a ski
Swap Jan. 27 6-9 p.m. Bring sklla
In 8-7 p.m., buy equipment 7-9
p.m. Memberships wlll also be
taken that night . Come and buy
eome new eciulpment and trade In
your old.

- "It Pays to. ~ave More Days!!"
Alpha Phi - Florida-Spring Fling
Daytona Beach

~,...,,..

169.00 Qaad occ.

Daytona Beach

Ft Lauderdal~

Flight

~ ~a~te
249;00 Qaad occ.

189.00 Qaad

5.paces are still ayailahle but limi~I
Call Now 252-7109 or 251-2155
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ffiENO~
- ENTREES
_ACoffeeh~use Special

(WORKSHOPS)

BLEGEN & SAYER

RTreat to Warm,the Bod~
MfcHAEL HENNESSEY

JAN .

18

8iOd p.m .

C9ffeeh~use Apoc8.lypse

AFeasf-wil-h Mtme-tMusic.

,Y.N • 18

Hime Workshop
Performing Arts Cente r Stage II_

19

MICHAEL HENNESSEY

JAN.

·Atwood Ballroom

8:00 p.m .

R Visual De.li9wr
BOB WADE, TEXAS ARTIST

-Tr~ a Biro~ No~tal9ia ·

.
JAN. 20

Lectures -!bout,, his work1 tOO Penney Room

JAN. 24

DUDLEY RIGGS·

'

An (-JII-Time Favori~e

bdio Drama Production Worksh6p

DUDLEY RIGGS BRAVE •NEW WORKSHOP

. (Please ask us for details)

Atwood Ballrqom

JAN. 24, - 8 p . m.

Fl Giourmefs De.li5~t, , .
JAN . 25 .

RAMONA A"\JSTIN . -

.Seasorud with Ethnic.Flavor ·

At wool Theatre

fl Flavor i the WeJ Coast-

JAN. 25

RAMONA AUSTIN

· Discussing· _~nd Interpreting
-

RICHARD TAYLOR

Black Literat ure

Lecture,
12:30 p.ril • .

• 8:00 p.m •

NENU Of EVE.NTS

11

JAN. 26

CUstom C.ir Cul t ure"

Atwood Theatre

3:00 p.m •.

Lecture; "Calif. Art: A NeW Look11

f~STI.VAL
APPf' TfASERS
_A Taste oF Mime.~ Musi,
MICHAEL HENNESSEY with

BLEGEN & SAYER

JAN. 18 & 19

At:wood Sunken Lou~ge

1.2:00

Dip into Black LitRAMONA . AUSTIN'

JAN. 2 5

Atwood Sunken Lou1J,ge

11: 30

Atwood Theatre

JAN. 27,

4_ p.m .

OfTHf RRTS

:Tanuar_g IS~27th

.SPE'Clf{LS

197'1

~o~

No. I Robert !Jade..
Observe a . work in p r ogress
by this nationa l ly known·

SPONSOijEO 8~

M:
E. c.-.
FESTIVAL OF .

THEFINE ARTS

artist , location ancl subject
yet unknown • • ;

No.2 R1d1~rd T.3tffor .
Spice up your knowtedg"e · of_ . ·

FOR FURTHER tNF0,

CALL z55 .,zo44

OF? COM.Ero .ROOM , .
222 N ATWOOD CJ;.NTER

the arts with thi.s pa.net of

.

THROUGH THE ..)
. COOPfl?ATI0N Oi=

.SfUOENT ART UNION . ·
HUMANIT r1.:s COUNCIL

artists;

KiePle Hall Audit~rium
.

·

·

.

.

Symposium, JAN . ·27 ·

8:00 p.m.

.

74-/ .

